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PERSONAL NOTES. LIBERTY 4tm STS.
WINSTON --SALEM.N.C.April AprilGOOD SPRING TONIC I E I- - Wiut to iiauii.ia

this fifrc...c.
Sits, l.lads.;? I"a.lrjy et.t U

Grtia-U- . -. Hidiy.
M ss UH Us'i. sf Rural Hall, Wis.

the guts; ot fiWuiU berc tu4ay. . fHSffi1891 1906

15 YEARS
Same Stand I

Our Tasteless Cod Liver j
Mr. r.'l Mrs. I.utavr Mckruxio. ot
tu'ttuioa. pc Uie day hi re sbof- -

Oil with Hypophosphites l I
Cd.'j!.bn X. S'pk and KoUiHi Successors to D. D. Schoulcr.t Same Joyner

Better Facilities
to Satisfy.

75c a Bottle.
NOTION DEPARTMEN

Learn the Way to Simpson's.

Harris, of C.m'MtKiro. sp-n- t the af ;er-u.- n

tn if.
Mi.--. C. S. lil ini tiu.nd rteriiay

froui'ft visit to relatives at Gtcia-Isir-

and lx ug:t,ti.
Ciwfi.d Marshal, ater spetiji ;g a;

f.-- days in the city, w to Majin
dau Ibis aftertwJiu

Mi.- - IX'-- Purti 'll, cf RaU-igh- . w'uo

atieu W fit: ;ial of ts uncle,
t'apt. CUai. Kaf'Md. rcturr.:l home to-

day.
Mi?. Tim Cocp'r attd two cb'

dren. of Rait-lsh- . who have bern vUit
inn relatives at Cletniuons, nturneu
bcnic t id ty. '

W. a IV il was Ueie yeiteiday af-- :

teinuon c n ret e to Klkin. He aas

All the little things so necessary to the laditJ

be found in this department. The staple novcljt.mi Satisfied Customers
if? are the best kind of advertise- -

(inn! for the gro:ery business always here and the newest novelties are sent toASK FOR

wv4 our New York represenative the moment they'll
H. MONTAGUE,

LAWYER.
Loans negotiated fr :e of chares to

Lenders. Kstntf Settled. Title In- -
We try to get J

bis as bcuk-tteepi-- tWltls, Abstracts, Vtn ds resisntd grocery customers to satisfy-'TACK -

Just received, a lucky purchase" made In :
brook in the Belt line. .

2 gross gilt belts, all sizes,, regular 50c aluc,
price 25c

and then we satisfy our eustofand Mortgages, carefully prepared.
Houses and land for sale or rent.

witli a cotton n.ill at Morpanton.
I?tV Ram? f f baseball of the sea- -

sun win Ik! p!a- -i ht:e Friday be- -

N0 THE

over 2n Tears lucoestfut prsctlce.
RFAN STUK &? ! i Main Street.

2 gross figured gilt belts in red, green, u hite andiB AND

iwur S.iarp luritute anJ tatawba
Cu!lKi-- . Hr.tlt cf th. se liutituliaas
have track teams. SW between
Sl'urp lmtituie ami N. C. ririvsrsity
was 3 It' 4.

Keguuir dc value, special price joeWe used to find it . iNOTICE OF SALE.

hi pui'suaiice tif an order of the
Concentrated

fertilizer. Mupei ior court of lorsyth Coun'y at a hard task but since it nas

got abroad that we satisfy our J:r?iL
customers, it hat been an eas.-e- r

mstte to get customera to

satisfy.
fj'-- r

Flowers.Poftcd Pirn's.

andLAWKS.- - V
"'S'vj

The Lick Company.
WINSTON 5lf"l Nf .HTH,COLlNA

Maicli ?k rial term l'.iOC. In the action
if the Fulled St"ui ity Life insurance

Hiiii Trust Company of PtnnsylvaaU
against Wlnston-Salc- Gas and Wit-inft- -

Company.. Guaranty Trust Com-

pany ot New York and others, defea
danis, ,

I, Jo'svph Jacobs, commlssiener
theiein appointed, will sell at public
aiii'tlon to highest bidder at west door
if court house in. Winston, X. tVt
12 o'clock ni.. on Saturday. April" 28.

IMG, the following property,
All und singular all the premises.

x
It doesn't make,

TAKE TIME TO EAT;

Ht !.-- at Meals WMI Send You to E.

W. O'Hanlon's foi a Stomaih
'

Tablets.
"Eat In basic and rtpi'i,ai It su."

;U an H sayiiiR bij.ishi i ;i j dale.
Hurry a' bieaUfii.-.- ! means a bdi

r.'.ait for the d:;y. am! if v:u hmry
r, the! othi r nw'&W au will won l-fcf

yj;th' lo!) of apiH'.ilt'. sit.plees-'tLfss- .

luivousiM'ss, furred tonsutv
spccKs be foio the eyes.'" htadaciu.K
Lackaclit.-'-, weakusa ar.;t debility, m-- ;

u'Rcttlou, or t.l'.tf HI that arc caus
td by an abused stomach.

I Hut in Winstjti'-Siil.- as In tirjuts-'aad- s

of other places cvtr the coimtiy.

Special, lot cf Pearl ll.ittor.s in U. Swill's Whit.- H.h .,

It;, is u:l t) Hgnes. regular value Sc !l:a.ts. Ilcgular v:c.'
per Uoicn. Special , Sptclal

' -
I, 11

Ail si.vs in Nasaieth Waists, tt-- t I'etrol.Miiu Juliy,
uaallty , ..26c ', ,.

Washington Tins full tut) couut.reg- - ;i S m. lh.ttle Mey.-is,-

ular price 5c. 'Special-'.'- ' ..3c liuae!.. ... .j

C Bainlug Cotton, all co!,;:s. S oz. Batilo Meyeu-
for 5c. ! . . .. ,

tmlslble Haii I'ilis., .,2 for Oc' WateT'.;.' .',
.
''i M ' S

ill) ('.mat Black. Jst and white plus. Miilt&iy Hotr siipp .1

reRt.lnr p:I?f 5c. Special .. ..2 fc'5e Quality..

Ju:t received a new line of Ham! 'L"U:i Hair Ciuh -
Iia.i, i. ths laical ciallont ',: all colt, is
Inchitilits white, six different styles, Largt; Cube .hi Vi,
rep. .Mar value 75c. Special 50c

any difference here what na J
ture your purchare may be, !
will see that' it gives satisfac25c Packages.

At all Druggists. tlon, or if It doesn't we'll returii
property. ilisUts and franchises of the

your money.isakl Gas Company, including the for
'lowing described real estate, situated.
IbinK and beiiK! In Winston, Fors.Uli
C'.mnty,, North Carolina.

First Lot: Alrasurln.u 129j feet or.

Third stivt-t-, Kast Winston, begfii- -

CaliiK at the sotilheast corner of lot

:':r,iuy at uvea! 'IncreaK'J the diuK-.Kikt'- s

br-.li- Not a day passes ti.at
IE. W. 0'Hauli.n iImk cm ball several
packaae' )f Ml-o-- st&nraeh tabltUnown and designated on the piatf NSr . V h or . K

1 i 1 I r I el of the city of Winston as
I S call Cube .In in.No, ;;:!,'! and rnnnlng east alonsA I 1 lilt Bags, Wu. 111 J

,.98e

:

rRah!
Rah!

l
W lor Ihc i

9 Stetson

"

;,ft :tl Value Hiiud
30. Special$1 Cua; 5p(.li .(',:

Bai bom's C., am T,st.S( : line if .'huh Fliti-li.- d Perl
.Billions ir, 14. Mi and IN liitues. Spe-
cial pi ices , 5c doi.lsK t-

-zA Hocks' .nut Kyi.,

to th.Re who have ruined tlujr digca-tl- i

is by not takliifi time to cat..
Of coins liidiKestlon has niaivy oth-

er c.tuses. but whatever the caittt lY.v

rimedy Is the tame, Mli-na- . K cures
any. iicidity tbsrc iiuy be, Incivat-et-

the How of the Rusiric juices, t.'.d ac-

tually gives ktrtngtb and tonti to ihe
whole digustlve systtni, no t'.iai oa
can tjuu eat anytlviiR at any t,m
without' fiar of Indigt'snlon. E. V.
O'llankui las sfi ma-- curt-tna- do

by Mi-on- a that, he sills it muter
an abtluc guarantee that it wiU b,

siicctjuftit 111 every cast' where II U
used lu accji'daueo with .diieetioos,
that, Is, ono tablet befoia each n.iat,

Mid hoi tit sine ot liiird street usvj
feet to 11. I KiKKlns' lot, thence, north
H'Kh II. I KiSKlns' line 9 feet, II. H.

Heynolds' corner, thence west on a

line parallel with Third street 138',i
feet to tho line of lot No. u":t, thence
lonthwaiilly with the line of lot No.
yxi IK; feet to the beginning, the
Above lot beitiK parts of lots No. 331

and 332, described on the plat of the
city of WlHstotti See Book 58, page
2TD.

Second Lot: Uesjinnlng at the
southwest corner of II. H. Heynolds'

t'at5t.Sp.Xll bill.
All colors.

H. B. Kni'lirciih ry

ok ixcept red .

- I' aiitni'4
"iii jai.lb 1"

k.
loo yards ..ltd

Strictly one price. Mail orders given promptattei

lot. No. 332 on Third street, runnlnst
M.. ,:i. t.i ... vy fy.nt

Strong. SiiTe, Cotiscivatlve, Serine,
Careful, Libcrnl, ProKrosslu'. Kulaig
rd Capital, (loveinnicnt Depository,
The Best Hinl Most l. slinbli: Plncc.
Don't fuil to fob us In ward to any
hank mattcis. .

People's National Bank

( U. 8. Depository.)
John W, Frlet, Prea.
Wm. A. Blair, Vice Pre.

PV;'d will nfittd tho iiwr.cy to auyonoto the Hue of the right of way ' .,;, ,, . , ,,, ; ls'i ,.xIlouiiuke and Kimtlleni (Norfolk and1,. (.jh,'tu, ,; r,, LIFE E COMPANY
Western) Hullroad, as conveyed to

It it cures; nothlai? it it fails. ir ESTABLISHED 1871
said road by J. M. Grogun and wife;
by deed recorded In Hook 32, pajje SO

(for mote certainty of boundaries ret-- '
-. ii t r r

Public Sale of Valuable Land.
We, tho heirs at law, of tho UU "Nothing succreds like

uccesi'! and the tnotereuce is hereby made to said deed) The Oldest, Largest, Strongest Southern li
uniting thcucc with the line of Bald Jacob Charles, deceased, will sell at 2

Insurance Company.this is the Hft.
forcible illustration of

Stetson Hat
right of way a northerly eottrso 193 o'clock p. m April 28, 19(iti, on t!ie
feet to Foui th street, thence east with pi nnlvcs ICO acns of land, In llioau
said Fuun.li street 72 feet to north- - bay tow: ii'tlp, Fois-ytli-: county, adjolu'-wes- t

corner of H. H. Heynolds' lot ling lar.lv. tf GKU011 lU'id, ..Jollies O.
No. 332, thence south with his liuu 'Teiikiri ti'..'J Cillers'. " r
inr feet to the place of beginning,! Th-fc- tlxshiing ' a 'largo meadow,
known as that part of lot No. 333 on plenty cf w'o:;lland, good buildings

It it the world's ftsrn! rdofntvle. VV

"J
Hati m ail ihc Utm fit it i.

Assets December 31. 1905 --- --- $2,391,-1- "

December 1905 1.956,11Liabilities 31, - - - -

Surplus to Policv-holde- rs Dec. 31, 1905 4353-

If you want your Uuilding
done at once, or a bill of

Building Material
at once, we are prepared .to

pend it out for you amme
diately and can quote you

prices that will interest you.
We also carry a. full line ot

map of the city of Winston, lying on and pi air-s- tve s;U w ill do well to J.M. Woodruff 6 Co.
TL. VArl5 STOKti ne STOKE that SftVES You MONEY

BUSINESS IN NORTH CAROLINA.

coir.L' nun huy. the hid since Duing
10 h r ror.Ud is mow $2:!. lo pir neie.
and hi worth in excess of this bid.

Tali April 17, l!Uti.
J. E. C11AICI.HS. Agent,

Wihston-Saleni- , N. C.

m'

i he cast side of the Norfolk and West-
ern Kullroad. (See book 58, page
2 lit'.)

Together with all the oilier prop-i.'i'l-

real, personal and mixed, of ev-

en- kind and nature whatsoever, and
including Its reirt estate, plant, mach-
inery, engines, boilers; meters, pipe
tin! - pipe --tines tool's, Implements,
easements, subways, substructures.

$10,310,!
Morgan & Cuthrell.

Tills Is tho second game this sea.-o- rp; , tint111 an(l COrniCC WOrKiKlwren Sharp Insti'.ite aiwT Catawba

Insurance in force Dec. 31, 1905 - --

Number of Policies in force - - - --

Number Death Claims paid in 1905

Death Claims, Dividends, etc., paid
to Policv-Holde- rs in 1905

Co.Ukc ami all llv buys will he oh Stands tllC TOSI.
ways and rights of ways and all the ; their
i fins, issues, profits, incomes and $11 U

Mantels, Gr&tes, Tiling
Anything in. Building Line

Fogle - Bro.'s
Phone 85

Salam, N- - C.

:
:

;

it

it
It

i J
1

i

Galvanized sky lights they
are the best.

If its hot air furnice work
we do the best.

Morgan & Cuthrell.

This is a regular Life Insurance CompJ"!

privileges growing out of or pertain-- ' SPECIAL. I.lXB'ol lailles' and misses'
Ins to said property and also all Its: ' sal lot 8 at! Mrs. M. I). Lasslter.'s;
eorpoiuie rights, franchises and priv- - t.j airlvaU .

ib.'ges. and all rights, privileges,
fiaiielilses and contracts heretofore on Adnrissicn to the ganw Friday will
hereafter granted to. or made before, to oi:ly 25c; grand. '.ai:d 10c extia.
aid sale, or made with said (las Conf" Chll-:!- en hall' fare,

paiiy' by flie city of Winston, N. C, or- .

rliiirrpreil Uv flip I .ptrichitiTrp nf Vifinnia. tindl

won the hearty approval alul active support
t1n bv its nnimnfiiPSQ tilld fail' tltilll"- -

.h.W ( lucimo lym-wiite- at. a liiiiiiinany other, municipal corporation. .

Also all lamps and other, applances
and apparatus,, tools, implements.

if told at once. Jesse Mock, cur

PrescriptionsHitnlltv-llill-Siockto- Co.
drawings, supplies, stock and other

worst cut or bruise cured witii- We fill every PrescriptionThe

... t .
f f

during the thirty -- rive years of its operation.

HOME OFFICE RICHMOND, VA.

J. G. Walker, President.

J. E. SILLS,
Superintendent of Winston District,

Office-Roo- ms 1 and 2, P. 0. Building

out sear or suppuration by Vlck'a Tui- -

very carefullv and skillfllllv.
tU Oil 2,ic. I .earn your way to Slmp-- i i . . . -

son s. and then deliver it as quick as

possible. W e hope to see yon

in your pocket by
us your trade on :

Belting
Pulleys

Hangers
Shafting

Injectors

I
i

It'
i

top
BvR-- . often.

Tvjntr peisonal property, and all the fran-- !

ehlses, rights, com facts, privileges
:i II immunities of said (las Company,

whether now owned or hereafter ,nc-- '

quired 'before said sale and also a!)
estate, rightstitles, reversions mu

.':.. remainders, as well as in equity as in
law of the Ous Company, of, hi and
to the same and any part thereof, and
also all rents, issues, profits, revenues'
anil income whatever; which said Gas:
Company now lias, and which it may

.acquire before said sale.:
Also oillce fixtures and one safe.

FOIt SAI.K. Four I5iis:;n Hat

desks, at bii'.Ktiii' prices. A. R.

netr.

Shaffner's
DRUG STORE.

. Phone 159
Kjectors

44.H-'r-l''H- ' mH'Hi
WAN.TIC- D- Ti'iueliiiK mlesuien. Musi
.furnish references and1 invtst, $1U(.K)

in (Ii'kI-cIi- i 0 per cent boiuK Salary
an;l txtcn'3'ts paid. Experience r.ot

we ttuch business at our mill.
W'.'.'ili lie & Coinlce Coin-pa.'.-

W. Va.

Valves
And ail other property, rights andLubricators, Botanic Blood Balm (B.Rfranchises, of 'every Mud and rhar- -

To Fit",u',l ,,y sail1 Winston-Sale-flnd IMUI, dUppJICS. OI dll,(;as( i.iBhtlim Companv. on the
kinds." GiVC US a Call.""' ' Iwld day or sjalercxeept moneys on!

$
'tThe Great Blood and Skin Remedy- - HealiKI.ICOANT 1.1X45 of Pwsian ribbons.

lies and belts, also polka-dot- s iind
plaids. Just In at Mis. SI. I), l.asnltei .

itianii ana ux iianit. .. s Any door or window
No bid will be entertained at saidCrawford Plumbing 6 1, Sores-Purif- ies the Blood.iiiie from any one offerlntr to hid who

Mill JMinnlv LflmnafivIM"" 11101 1,181 neposit wttn commis New uirivat of hats and nice
of linen a an lace centerre-- f x sion as a pledae for makiim cood WUat R. B. B. WILL 0

the pieces at Mrs. Stanton's.Winston-Salem- , N. C. ins om in case ot confirmation
sum of three thousand 13.000)

the way we make , our
screens. Drop us a card
and we will call and take
measurement correctly.

J.A.Weisner&Co
"Anything in Wood"

dol- -

liars In money or In a certified check PAY POLL TAX BY MAY 1,

FIVE DAYS MORE.

iWA.MtU- .- hTtpi'itonreti salesman

on some tiattonal bank, the said
$:i,0()O' to hf returned to all unsuccess-
ful bidders ami to Be applied as in
part payment from successful bid-- i

hers In case of confirmation by
J:he court.. The balance of the

nioney will bo nnvnblo mwin

IT WILL POSTIVELY CI

Eczema
, Ulcers

Scrofula
i Pimples

Blood Poiso"
Old Sores

'.,.'" Risings on the Sk

Catarrh
Rheumatism
Cancer

m- - West Third St., opposite the.J

Wheeler,
Runge & Dickey

ARCHITECTS
Charlotte, N. C.

2nd Floor, 4C's Building.

must know the shoe trade.-Ui-ess-

with reli i t'nee, Shoe Ilea
cain Setitiiwl

Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.)

is comiHiscd Of pure Botanic In-

gredients.- It searches out every
weak spot in your system,

strengthens that weak place,' heals

evory eruption, sore or pimple.
B. B, B. will give- your skin the

rich glow of perfect health. Stops
the aching bones of rheumatism

and awful foul breath of catarrh

It strengthens your kidneys, im-

proves your- digestion. It is the

greatest Blood Purifier made.

oieam i.aunarv.
iconflrmatlon by the court at the Mav

:

jterni of the superior court of Forsyth Beuutlful women can have the best.
I comity. thiiiKs In the world, for there is none
j All bids will be received by the 80 inhuman-a- to refuse anythuig lo a
commissioner, and the sale will be Pieity woman. Hollister's Rocky

FOR SALE
A plot of ground on 12tli street

near t.iberty street. 130x245 feet,
the Old Show Ground, will be

of W
If you have any

i.e take B. Binane sutiject to the confirmation by 'vo"l'" nuises oenutiiui wo- -

the court, at said Mav term. and get "mc: 35 cents.
For sale by O'Hanlon.

Lar.dcinlst & Pfohl, Salem,
Winston, soia as a wnoie or m iota. Apply;

ti J. C. Conrad.
Th.s March 2ti'th. 1900,

JOSEPH JACOBS,
Commissioner.

Calvin H. Grainger.
OSTEOPATHIST

Specialities; Chronic and
Nervous disease.

Lady Attendant,

Phone 400, 414 Liberty St.

PAY POLL TAX BY MAY I.
SAMPLE FREE BY MAIL Test B. B. B .at (.n-

ull. Describe trouble and free medical advice sent

Large bollle St. At nil drug stores. Take as diicjh i.dFINE U)T of country hams
. shoulders, Pavls-Boyle- s Co. uionvy leiUIUH'U, Wlieil IlUL qUHlHll?

HELP WANTED. "Destruction of
S.iu Fianselsco." Best hook, Large

profits. Apt quick. SampW free,
'.i'.cbe Company, 7:';; Chestnut'1 street,
Phiiadclphla. j

LOST. Bet w ten Academy and i'.ip-la- r

'sioet, Salem, last evenii...
lirdy'.--t silk cape. Kind, r will please

,retuiii to Mis, S. K. D.ilnei'.
nuuntsa MUUIV1 O, BLUUU BALM lU., so."A pretty work basket given will--

, every hammock Friday and Saturday. t


